gods. Just so, must Prospero have thought, might they laugh in Hell,
for so he expresses it in a line of The Llguriad:
Cost ridean i pravi in Malebotge.
His advent among them gave a moment's pause to their mirth.
A pale, lean youth bestrode a table twanging a lute to accompany
the bawdy lyrics'sung in alternate couplets by two women improvisers.
The song broke off, and with it the chatter and the laughter, whilst the
obscene crowd stared at this courtly stranger who in that foul environ-
ment was like a being from another world. For he still wore del Vasto's
finery of black damask and Lomeilino's brave scarlet cloak.
For perhaps a dozen heart-beats the astounded silence reigned.
Then like an explosion came the renewal of hilarity, louder and fiercer
than before. With rattle of discarded drinking-cans and a crash of
overturned stools they came in a rush to press about him, to hail liim,
to leer at him, to bid him welcome to their revels.
"Back r he stormed. "Give me air. Into what ante-room of Hell
have I blundered?"
Some laughed the louder. Others growled. Others, more daring,
still laid hold of his cloak to draw him with them. And then, cleaving
roughly through the crowd at speed, came Marcantonio, the landlord,
a big, hot man who showed little regard for his patrons.
In a moment, with cuffs and roars, he had cleared himself a space
in which to stand and bow to this newcomer, panting from exertion
and emotion. "My Lord Prospero! My Lord Prospero !"
"What vutches* sabbath do you hold in the Mercanti?"
"Hie booming voice fell to a"whine. "These are the only patrons
the times haw left us. You return in an evil hour, my lord. Bui come
with me, I beg you. There are rooms above. All my house is your
nobility's. An honour. Come, my lord. Coine."
Marcantonio led him down the long room, clearing a way ahead
by objurgations and by arms that waved as if to scare vermin from
their path. The revellers gave way, with jests and gibes that provoked
screeches of revoking laughter. The nobleman, they jeered, was too
fine for such humble company. Perhaps he'ld be less proud when the
pestilence made free with his nobility. Wait till the swellings showed.
Held remember then that he was as mortal as the meanest. A great
leveller the plague. Long live the plague!
At last he was out of their foul company, and, lighted by a serving-
wench who tripped ahead, he was going up a winding stair, with
Marcantonio now following. He was ushered into a room of fair
proportions and decent furnishings, but close-smelling and stiflingly hot,
the windows shuttered.
From the candle she bore, the girl was lighting others in a copper
branch on the table. Marcantonio, mopping his red face, confronted
his guest with tragic eyes.
**God have mercy on us. The hand of affliction is heavy upon
us all/*

